
BREAKFAST DRINKSBREAKFAST DRINKS
Champagne or MimosaChampagne or Mimosa  -  6.5

Add pomegranate or guava for 50¢

Absolut Peppar Bloody MaryAbsolut Peppar Bloody Mary - 12
Our own delicious house recipe! 

Mexican MicheladaMexican Michelada  -  8
A tajin rimmed pint glass, half filled with fresh lime juice, Bloody Mary mix and ice. 

Served with a Modelo Especial Draft.

MEXICAN DISHESMEXICAN DISHES
All Mexican Dishes are served with Rice and Beans

ChilaquilesChilaquiles
Corn tortillas sautéed with scrambled eggs, and topped with your

choice of salsa verde or salsa roja, Monterey Jack cheese and sour cream. - 16.5

Breakfast Breakfast BurritoBurrito
Stuffed with chicken or chorizo, eggs and rice. 
Garnished with guacamole and sour cream. - 17

Huevos con ChorizoHuevos con Chorizo
Eggs scrambled with Mexican sausage, bell peppers, onions and tomatoes. - 17.5

Enchiladas NorteñaEnchiladas Norteña
A house favorite!!

Two chicken or cheese enchiladas covered in our salsa ranchera and melted cheese. 
Topped with two farm fresh fried Eggs. - 17.5

Huevos DivorciadosHuevos Divorciados
Two eggs fried. Served with corn tortillas, one topped with tomatillo salsa and one with salsa roja.

Garnished with sour cream & guacamole. - 16.5

Breakfast TacosBreakfast Tacos
Crispy or soft tacos filled with you choice of chorizo, shredded beef or shredded chicken cooked 

with eggs and bell pepper. Topped with cheese. - 17

Steak & EggsSteak & Eggs
Delicious grilled carne asada served with two farm fresh eggs cooked any style.

Served with warm tortillas. - 20.5

Machaca con HuevosMachaca con Huevos
Eggs Scrambled with shredded chicken or beef, fresh bell peppers, onions and tomatoes. 

Served with warm tortillas. - 17.5

SINCE 1966

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 
of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.



Quesadilla Egg-CelenteQuesadilla Egg-Celente
A giant flour tortilla stuffed with scrambled eggs, cheese, avocado, ortega chiles and tomatoes. 

Garnished with guacamole and sour cream. Served with rice and beans. - 17.5 
Add Bacon for $2

OMELETS & PANCAKESOMELETS & PANCAKES
All Omelets are served with rice, beans and your choice of corn or flour tortillas.

California OmeletCalifornia Omelet
Bacon, tomatoes, and green chilies topped with a blend of Cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese.

Garnished with sour cream and guacamole. - 16.5

Monterey OmeletMonterey Omelet
Bacon, avocado, and Monterey Jack cheese. - 16.5

Mexican Style OmeletMexican Style Omelet
Farm fresh eggs scrambled with tomatoes, onions and cilantro.

Topped with salsa ranchera and melted cheese. - 16

Del Mar OmeletDel Mar Omelet
Scrambled eggs stuffed with sautéed shrimp, covered in Salsa Ranchera and melted cheese. 

Served with sour cream and guacamole. - 20.5

Avila’s Breakfast SpecialAvila’s Breakfast Special
Two pancakes with two eggs any style and bacon.

Served with tortillas upon request. - 17.5

PancakesPancakes
Short Stack: 2 Buttermilk Pancakes - 8.5

Large Stack: 4 Buttermilk Pancakes - 10.5

KIDS BREAKFASTKIDS BREAKFAST
10

Kids Breakfast ComboKids Breakfast Combo
3 Silver Dollar Pancakes served with one scrambled egg and one piece of bacon.

Mini Egg QuesadillaMini Egg Quesadilla
Kids Quesadilla filled with scrambled eggs and cheese.

Served with your choice of rice and beans or French Fries.

Mini Breakfast BurritoMini Breakfast Burrito
Kids mini burrito filled with eggs and cheese.

Served with your choice of rice and beans or French Fries.
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